
~ - HETRUE-WITNESS-'AN» CATFIOLU CH1RONILE--JUN E .8, 1866, -
THU MuscRD os CaONmnmL O'Nsir>,.-Th3 police terminehiô suspedd tesaleof. live stock, except-.

Werect inevery directioe dariag Friday night in ing for immediate-latighteltin cil fairaand marketse
sasràh.of Ke.rney, thecalleged murd.err .of: ONeill, for à considarable distance round ttc infest'ed dis-a
bat'witjut7uccess. It -s saithat the bave dis- trictathat therei .every> prospect of ttc disease
c.,ercd3the2caruïn~ ~who edrovs Keas-ue frefdmtb bebing ot'oly"arnestea l its extension, but aise
scese of the morder on. Baturday night; but itis speedilýstamped-out;especially as tC éiicmstarices
titèd ifat ' thteanitr refuses to tell the place to, ofthe locality are particularly favorable te saah a

whichtïtidrove the:elleged murderer There are deéirable resuit.à
sap greasons tobelieve bat: thepolice are on his -(Signed),a
rigt 'tli, aettiough the déetectives bave tound it Hues FsEaaUse, H.M.V.S.
very'difficul:to obtain the slightesî assistance or in- Having received this important intelligece et thev
formation, to enable them te bring Kearedy te jus- outbreak of the cattie plague, we immediately des-a

tn.e.a ai W fd u patobed a reporter te the spot to fiad out the parti-v
The'man who ias rrested' at Weuforu, and s culars ; and W are seorry tobave to tate the gen.

was supposed tcbe;Kearney, -the murderer of 0Cn- eral dpiniois ihat thé diseuse whichb as made its1
stadle O'Neill, turne out te te anotter personand appearance la the cattle plague, tC animals affectedS
it le now generally believed that Kearney tas sue presenting, accarding te the. most competent autbo-
ceeded in.efracting his esaape from this country. rity, exactly the same symptome as tave been ob-

The Independent Of a: laie date sas .- Fer many served in ces etofinderpest ln the sister countries.
ea'rd th weatter bas not been se severs, considering The district of country in whiah the disease has
headvanced period of the season, as during the broken out ie, judging from appearance, a very>
pesent.week. Tue injary done to early egetati'n, tealtby locality, and one ain which it is not et all
u þarticularly fruit, by the fresty nights ubjih likely the plague would originate uniless trough in.

intervened between Tuesday ana Friday will very fection, ansd, after thc most minute examination, no
eriounsly affect the interests of farmers, ad tthe clue bas been discovered as te the mode by which

ge enraîll' . tc contagion could bave bee introduced. Tte
ceunr' peop. y. townland cf Drenoan, te which the diecse for so farÂ WoMXAN BURNT To DE-rs.-A ehockig tacl bas been entirely confined, is situate about five Eng-.
dent occurred at Ballinruane, parish of Feenagh, n lish miles from Lisbure, on the Ballyribinch road.t
this county, on Tuesday last. The fe f a mal fit symptom of the disese, s far as can at
faimer named Landers, who was suftering fron par- present ascrtaintied was remarked in he ocality
alysis, was seated by the fire, over which was a Pot about five weeks age, when a cow belonging to man
0; potatoes or turnips. Landers tad occasion te go named M-Kee took ili and in a few dava died. Lungt
ont te attend te soine matters, and on bis return, diseae, or pleuro.pneumoaia, which ls a common
after, as be.mays, very ahort abaedce, a frightful distemper was supposed toha,ve ee the cause of
Spectacle metb is gaze -bis poor telpless wife stret. death ; but the symptoans of the illes as now des
ched across the fire literally roased. -Limerick Chro. cribed lead to the belief that death was net the result
nicle. of pleuro.pceumonia. Since that time several cows

A Cappamore correspondent i the Limerick CrO- on this fartm aid on It wo or three otherseadjoining
ntcle, under date May 7, says on that morning two have died. Up ta Saturday last no decided stops
factions, by concert, assembled at the bug of Cappa- were taken. On the Friday before Mr. Mrrov, of
more, armed with spadse, stovels, bay.forks, &c., te Legacurry, a very extensive owner of stock in the
decide by a fight the boundary of a turf bank -one neighborbood, having heard f the amore than ordi-
party caiming that the disputed patch belongs ta nary ravages which disease was committing on the
Mrs. Lloyd ; the other that it je the property of Sir neighboring farns, went ta three farme belonging to
Richard De BurghO. For tC lady thers gallantly men named M'Kiers, Rea, and Erskine, and was sa-
appeared the mare numerous body, wbo marched to tisfied from observations wbich be haS maide of the
tC scene of condict te muic from two fiddlers and cattle plage in England and Scutiand that the di-à
one piper, whie old fin cane, a gridiron and a frying sease under wbich the cattle were laboring was the
pan were brought into requisition te act in lieu of riaderpeat in a mild form. lIn addition o the ymp -
drumscastanets, &c., wherewith ta bet tC Devila tome of disease the cows had shown on thé previous
Tattoo.' The ot er faction led areS>' yeene b ttc day, te observed three other symptome whiet more1
bog, ready for figt ; and sue would bare come off clearly proved te him tbat the disease was Ct rie-1
but for the tinely' arrivai of the polce, headed by derpest. Surgeon Jeuls, connec:ed witb the Royal1
Richard Etin, Esq , J P., who, after reading t e.Veterinary Office ia Dublin, was aise there at thc
riot act, dispersed the battalions of Cappamorebog. lime, having been sent or on th previous day, and

The Sligo*Ckronicle says :-The outward.and visi- te and Mr. Morrow were preseut when one of Ctht
ble forme of th vast Fenian consDiracy have beau cows died. Two of the animais were subjected to a
in a grei measure suppressed, but we hare still pos-mparem examination. Professer Ferguson, Pria
reason to betieve that its operation te scarcely lesa cipal of the Royai College of Veterinary Surgeons,
dangeroue, though more steaithy, ihan before. Apart sud ber Majesty'e Veterinary burgeon for Ireland
from tthe actual working oftite movement, there i was telegraphed for, and arrivet at the spot ai eleven
its fruit ta the minde of the lowest of the peasan- o'clock on Sunday nigt. Yesterday morning, in
try, company with Mr. Jenks, Mr. Morrow, and others,

The Waterford Citizen says:-Last 4th of May te examined a cow belonging ta a man nanmed Re,
fair, the da for the annual hiring of feari laborers whieh was ill, and pronouneed it ta te a decided

and servante, great dffficulty was experienced in case of rinderpest. The synptoms included the ex-

prcuring a amlifcient number, and very bigh wages, cerintion of the guls, droppings from the nose, ex-
compared to awat was paid a few years ago, tad te tensive purging, total debility, and also all the in-

bs given. Young girls never before at service got ternal symptums, The stenot froin o the cows,
£6 for the year and their suppori, the rate a uwhich even when alive, was must offensive. Mr. Morrow

ex'perienced an able-bodied male labourera were mays that the diseased cows in Drennan bore all tte

femerly tiredS, lu ee instance, s man anS hie te symptoms of inderpest te ever eaw, except watering
ions-the eldest 16 years old- were hirée at £26 faom the eye. Ail the other signe ut the rinderpest
for the three and their support, together with graes were present in the tmost decided foru.
for a cow and sundry cther litte privileges. HoW thec atle plague gol ota iboe locality e net

At a meeting of ths Dublin Corporation, aller a known, nor la there even a conjecture. There have

e debate, a penition wbs adopted, by a m been no drovers in the neighborhood, and ne stock
stor8 eayinghat a pe claousedepte, b ynoed jito bas been brought into nor sold ont of the locality for
cf 18 ta 14, prayiug ibai a clause b te nraduced li e teteg aob.- riki TVi.
the Iriah Franebise Bil abolishing te freeman tte lest eight months.-N rikern Wks.
rancbise, wherever now remaining, throngheut The Cork Conslilutionstates that a etrike tas taken
Ireland. During the proccedings tc Lord Idayor lace among barge laborer inl tte emploYMet Of
vas obliged te lrave the chair from ilil-bealit. the Cork Harbor Commissioners. Since the ' turn

Frome a statistical report issued under the autho- out,' tte greater portion of the younger menb ave

rity of the Iriih Registrar General, il appears thait contrived te emigrate, and theademan fer agieul-
the emuigratioa fron Ireland during the year 1865 tua-cidlabe beiag h Wver ntgret, tas finae those
Wa 101,497, ratter a lesa number than in 1864. A Who conaiaer tem emelvesnot quite sa ferrunateras te

great increase, towever, took place duriog tte last go ta America ta tirs themselves fstai soreraa
three menthe oi 1865 as compared with 1864, and more remunerative wages thn those given by the
this lcrease tas extended iato th pressent year - Commissioners.
The registrar's returus are produced in a very lei A correspondent of the Carlow.Post, May 5, saya:
sately manner ; anS iu Apri, 1866, we ave ouly -Last weuek, with very few exceptions, brought a
the figures for the .quarter ending December, 1865; close to the more important part of the Spring busi-
but it ie understoOd tat the emigration for rhe past aness troughout '.be bily parts of the county Wiak-
ttres mnUtbs as beeat tbe rate of 14,000 per ow. Winter cae and beat look remarkably Wel,
month. itIs estimated that the Irish populationa while the grain crops, where suitable weatber was
decreased further lest year to the number of 50,000, taken advautaige of, are, se far, promiing.-Patato
whieh would Jeave he total about 5,600,000. sowing contianued on a large scaIe up te tte close of

The drain of persons emigrating fron this county the preceding week. Cabbage plants, for some cause

contiones unabated. Even frou the peaceable and o ootter, are for the most part going t aseed. Tte

orderl' county of Down many are going. They are farmera tbrougbout the neighborbood are now

chilly of the arilson snd laboring classes. Their b usy preparing for the sowing of turnips and ias.-

s as s being gradually fet by employers. in one g se
taris of the county it nmost difficlti te get laborers PRoTEsTANT ANrTERsARIEs.--Iu a late Pastoral

t an' pric 'i'be preseut rate of laborers' wages Letter, the Arebbishop of Dublin made the follouing
tare is 93. te 123. pur week and in many cases tcy allusion te a cl.ass ai people that are net confined
are loing for half a crown a day. Tc wages of exclusively tIo Irelaud :-

bnicklayers, joinerS, plasterers and mStusons have ad At this easeon of the year Dublin is flled with the
vanced proportionately,-Down Recorder, agents•of proselytising societies, whose abject il is et

The Cork Reporter states that tundreds of emi- seusfor faterswhere they iend p ace and repose
grauts are scatered through the town awaiting the in the afictions of their he.rt, it May not be out Of
arrivai of th e next transatlantic steamer. Tese tac e t lstit t in our day and in thie empire tb i
peopie, sys ts 'Reparler,b comeoLmmenick, Protestant church dos ot prusent a. very inviting
Clare, Kerry, nd soeins fra Tipperary, and are aspect, sud that its friends would be much better
without exception, awell-dressed, well-looking, employed in removing the sortes and corruptions that1
eaithy, iteresting body.' disgrace it tban ia endeavoriug te bring otbers witbin1
The tide cf emigration from Kilkeey' county its pale, thus spreading in re widely tue evil which

sees te have set in this season to an extent qute itl produces. For, le me ask, wbat is the condition
unprecedented. Ii lepositively saddenîng te ses, of Proteatantism in England, te éounatry wbere it s
day after day, the crowde of Our Peaple filling t e most a urishing ? A report of tte Pastoral Churat
early trains, and t witntess the heartrending scenes Aid Society, sigued by eighteen or nineteen biseope,
at the moment of separation from home and friend.- inorms us the vast oultitudes of the people belsng.
From ail parts of the country tc swholesale exodus ing tc the various secte of Proestantism are there
is taking place. On Thursday nd FriSa>' mrnitug living lu acres iban paga :guorance sud supereti-
large parties of the bélier ass cf pcesnr freom tion. Parliamnutar>' repente fully' confirm ttc state-
te neighborhood e! Fresbfcrd sud Balîyraggct, anS ments cf ttis societ' ; anS tte accounîs cf ttc i-
en Friday' morning fine and tuent' young girls moraîlity ef the working classes, given lu ttc cri-
tram ttc nbcinity of ibis cit>', alse icf:. Wes under- deuce, arc se appalling anS cf suet a natre that
stand tat avenry tart lu the vessels te salil for ttc they' cannot te réciteS wîtboutoff-nding Ostholic ecars.
cnaning two inutes arc engageS b>' intending emi- DonLî, May' 15. - Ttc Lerds Justices un Council

rnants.-Journal tare this day ordered e prclanation te bo issuedS,
The x~Sa trm our ceuni> sill continues uans- tt neo narket, faim, nuetion, exhibîtion, or sale cf

taieS, urites ttc Clans Jouranal.I s eal diiS- cattle, sheep, iambe, geais. or saine sha te tl
tressing to ses te numbetr of>youg min anS aomen until tte ist day cf June, 1866, aittie tt t arantes
-ttc rery' life blocS cf tte country'-that Sal> of Loear Inesgh, Kielcaritby, sud Ulppcr Castle-

depart tram our railway' station fer neyer ta teiter. reagb, in tte county' of Doue snd the baronies cf
Ouvnzss cx TE CavLe uacs n lsr.AD -Upper Belfasr. anS Uppen Maseareene, :ln thé ceun>'

tcLoura r Tuam tars p rblad tt fclavspA- ef Antiim unlness tc>' belong to thceOccupiers cf
cie edideea Whghspblse-h oloigse pramisce net witbia the ilts of an infec'ed place,

i edttnc -reeLcueev aemt t n anS haro baee pesseton cf the owner fer 28 days',
Withee eth grtes coben e havtt dread thedan- anS unlss ttc mankets anc haiS for ttc sale cf cattle

nounceen tteotbreak Doe Thé dreae indcer- markeS fer immediate slaughter. Thèse précautions,
gratin tshe couyeof Done fol'.maitle- it le expected, silt prercot tthespread cf ttc disease.
sgr a lee fo dsriarde t-. sb agsrt e Ttc atarmx tas subside.- Timtes' Cor.

Tt neepesr bt brken eut la tt ond cf. DostaN Ma> 16.-N ees ine acandt fe t
Drennan, le ttc Count> cf ovneasa foir :matle nodapparenea ay theporpetr <chu grea-thoough ta
frein Lisburn, nean Buai' Lii. Iba orntî e apeae n rasnt cn ioa>'dgdistricgt-ee
killed t>' ordan .cf Mnr. Ferguscn, V.S., who came lare, but le s compaihvrl> rimiie d trithaers
bers lest nigh. A cerdon tas been Sravd dround bc habits o? tt epT r iie tonanS ofDrenan,

ban heen kill sdc lre b etleai eekilled b>' abers tth dîssse e manifested itselt on btree canu-
ordeiaît amleaotfv mlsfen !bmo

The following report on ibis outbreak bas been the road to Kilbuchy. Il appeacde ase nmidtecatdr
issued from the Veterinary Departmient of the Privy that during ire uek ctle presènce vas atdéectSi
Cotincil, unxder date the 14th inst.:- ttuagd 17ee et hcativer eaffecteS, oe wic

The catle plague bas made ifs appearance in the eight ie andt heres e t re tbe sl:ugtteded anS
towntand.of Drennan,.pariah f Drumbo, bar ny of uried six feet deep, the place abré ltie bAve odién
Upper Castleragh, ceunty O Down, an.Ibo bhldings teieg diiefectd ithaleide e lime. A cordon
Of John WêKae, William 1¶se, and William Rea, of abouttne esdel Pmiles bas beo drfan round
which are in.the vicinity of ach other . Although.. thinfecteS district.Pelés.iat hjel enStagebave
eight deaths had taken place betor the.malady, was been éeected, and cons tdular> bave be aubisones
reportedSýy the ownere of.the animalsSuch'stringent thene ightan-day to prevet au>a ereas cea-
measurs oiselation, tthe laighter of ail, infected munication. . t had s diNe d inter stadjoining
animaieitheir bn il, and t eadisinfece ionci pre- during thé inter cîntletSian lating stdjoiismng
mits, lhstêeet takè,se va all as lie tavng baen Se- nèigbbonnboede, âne gae:iantarLlug lest as maca>J

a 15 head, and a _man named Asken lost four, bis1
entire stock. At length alarm began,to e excited,1
an'd sore, though not ail, of the symdptoms of rinder-i
pest were detected. The parties then communicatedi
with Mr. Monon, Lord Downebire's agent, who tele-i
graphed tothe Government in Dublin, who inme-.
diately sen-ti down a r.> Jenks, a veterinary surgeon.f
Mr. Jenks.reported doubttully, cwing to the absencej
fBsane symptomi' of tLe ilagoe. But Professor1

Berguson, Inspector-General- for Ireland, returnedE
wi;tb him on Sanday night, ard reported so psitively1
as t uthe presences of tthe pest that the cattle affectedq
were at once slaughtered, and'the preventive mea-
sures just menticned adopted under. bis direction.(
He was examined before the Privy Council yesterday1
and the result was the proclamation the substance of
which f[telegraphed last night. The ownera of nine
cows, killed on MoJay wil tbe compensated out of1
the rate o-one farthing einthe pand levied by the1
Goverament tbrough tbe Board of Guardians. and1
ail the cattle i the insulated district-il? head-1
have been va'ued. The owner of the estate in whicb1
the plague appeared is aMr. lunter, a gentleman whoi
resides in England Great alarm was excited in1
Belfast and the neighbouring town by the report ofi
ibis muach dreaded visitation, but the prompt and vi-c
gorous measures adopted for stamping out the plague1
bave restored confidence, sud there ta now a feelingj
that the danger is over, so far as that district l con
cerned ; and no doubt similar measures will be equally
effective elsewbere. So much of the agricultural1
property of the country now consiste of cstle thati
the prevalence of rinderpest would cause generri1
bankruptey ; the farmera say utter ruin. Tha appre-
bension of its approach, however, bas caused a large
increase of tillege ibis year, and I tave hd a op-
portunity of noticing recently ie several of the south-
ara counties, particularly Wexford, Waterford, rip-
perary, Kilkenny, Carlow, and Kildare, that the corn
crops are in a most promising state, and altogetber
the appearance of the country indicates a decieed
improvement Lmong the farmers. It ls ouly in the
towns that one witnesses signe of great poverty.-
Tintes Cor.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tas CONSERVATI TE PaTrY.-When the Bill is once

and for aIl disposed of and buried out of our sight,
the Conservatives muet estimate their own position
in the country far less sanguiriely than we do. if they
see in t sny ressons for despondency. Wo believe
that, as soon as they cease to be in oppoîition with
the more energetic and progressive portion of the
laboring classes on the question of admission of
that portion to a share of poltical power,
ail their natural and aucestral advantages will
reassert themselves. Thy bave a hold aver the
affections, the imagination, the instincts, the sym-
pathies, of the great body of the people of this kiug-
dom, which is ail but indestructible, wbich crops out
in the most urexpected places and the most uinmis-
takable for, and which ocly persistent folly can
materially weaken. The English nation is Cuoser-
vative ai beart. l our reverence for the past, in
our worEhp of the great, the long-descended, and
the weatby, in the slow moving and almost timiid
character of our intellect, in our dread and distrust
of science and of theory and our incurable preference
for patchwork, in the poetry and religiosity which
mingle so euriously with our prevailing stolidity of
braiu, may be traced moral and mental peculiarities
of singular tenacity and depth,wbich it mustsurety be
the fauit of the great national party wliose pride and
whose creed leia then te ' stand on the clu way if
they cannot mould into allegiance to themselves. It
is by joinig batte with tet penple on wrong issues,
by opposing them on points wbieb are not essentiel ta
party principles or traditions, but wbiet are passion-
ately desired by the popular fancy, that they have
from time to time weakened their bold and endan-
gered their ascendancy. It le by yielding at once
and yielding with grace whatever is net vital te
their cause that they may yet regain, and may retain
for ever, the ground they have lost by neediess cou-
flict and clumy strategy.-Pall Mail Gazelle.

Tac AraTInnc C eBLU.-Thc elender Birmingbam
wire, wich we recently traced from its arrival at
the gutta.percha woiks in the City-road, througb
the various processes of manufacture, until it left
Morden-whrf, Greenwich, a complete submarinp
cable, l naow being coile at the rate of two miles
an hour lu the vast tanks of the Great Eastern. The
Ametbyst tulle, bieb we saw receiving its precious
freightîthe citer day, lae owu nicred alengside the
great ship offSteernes, notile t Iris is beig lade
in ber turn at Greenwich, and will supply t.e Ame
thyst's place directly. the latter is empltied. Thus
manufacture and stowage go on concurrently, and
at the moment one part of the great wire ls receiving
its elementar>' coating of Cbatterton's compound, or
perlaps being spun at Birmingbam, etbur portions
are beiog laid down lu the great abip ready for the
final and momentous pay ing out. Standing on the
deck of the Great Easterni, a ifew yards from its ster
you see the cable slowly pase up tte ship's side, and
over a series of wheels and pulleys, ait ingeniously
ceostructed and carefuly watcte, and follow it un-
der its covered way until it disappears inlo the large
wooden but erected for lis reception. This but is
the size of a moderate barn, and is the deck covering
et tte ait tank. Enîcning by ius docrus>', yen Ioule
jnto a yauning, diolyigbted cireular guol, the bût-
tom of which seema to be composed of light cale
symnmetrically turned. The uniformity of the sligtly
corrugated circles within circles-the mathemaica t
exactitude with whieh esch appears to fit ino, and
be part of, its neigtbor- the seemlug solidity and
unity of the great whole-all speak of the lathe1, and
it le only when the eye has become, as it were, se-
eimatied to the pale g!immer of the rwirging lamps
below, that the silent white igures Equatted ut re-
gular intervals, and moving noiselessiy around, are
seen te be cablemen, and the apparent wood carving
to be the cable. The externat distinction betweenu
last yeat's electrie rope and this is nuw seen toeb
very marked; the absence of the tarry coating, and
the clean, substaniai ioook ef tte Maunila strand,
giving an inmpresôlon cf mangled strengcb snd duc-
hility', which ls suspicious in itself. It ma>' te re-
pesteS that this year's galvanlsation cf tte outer pre-
tecting wcires affords aIl the secutrity' againsi corne-
sien given b>' tte final coai cf tar formerly' applied,
wtile in ttc event cf an unleeky bit cf wire defying
precaution sud finig its way loto tte tank, thec
chances cf ius cicking la te reps arc seusibly'
dimministed, througb the letter being reDellantly
yielding instead cf gluticously' adtesive. Ver>'
graduat> sud regulary' arc tte aircle witbin circles
increased. No word ls spoken as tte rops slowly
passes tte cuicer on gusrd at abat we ns>' call thes
stop stop etory' ef the tank, and is received b>' tue cf
white figures telow. These marotebal>'l round,'
handling the gracefuliy' descendîng coii as tendent>' as
if it uere alire, sud caner ttc close anS constant le-
spection cf the otficer on guard below pasa il toe
etter white figures, who wth equal lenderness, fit it

ring after ring ls feueS eappo lyr beginning ut
ttc lange acter circle et tte tank itself, anS ending
with the centre framework cf wooud, utichi is its
bull'sey, and serves to> 'store up' arnd keep ait
stcady'. Erery' maa entering ttc tank is searched
betore going in, put c panyades guta perota

his work cf catIe etouing under the cocstant andS
watchful supervision cf tried sud experienced affice.
Passing from the Atlantic cable to thegrand vessel
which le to carry it.iatle gratifying to know that ber
keel and hull have been thoroughly and carefully
cleansed, and that the divera reports show them to
be la good silhng order.. Considerable. time and
ingennity' bave been expended on thecentruction.
cf huge brushes and sorapers to effeàh-'tthis for the
immense mass otbellfidh,.weeds, and dirt which had;
accumulated and tardened ai the botom of thc
gresa ship made hereleansing ne malter.' A strong
.implement, something. like au -agricultural harrow,

tas bece constructed, and by aid of this eSand ter
bruines corstantly applied, sa much impedimenta
bas beae removed thai an addition of two knots an
hour te ber speed le countea dn This, it is hoped
wl give a power of nine knots, wen ful>y lad n;
bighe: than.is needed for cable laying, and calculat-t
ed te ensure the fuBl speed necessary even againtp
a he4d wind and au adverse sea. The direerors oft
the Telegrapt Construction Company have chart.
ered the Med way, a sbip ot' 1623 tons to accompanyi
the Great Basiern on ber voyage out. The ledwyb
will carry some bundreds of miles of cable of last:
year, and in the event of the expedition being sac-
cessful, will redischarge this int the then etpty
tanks of the Grea. Estern at Newfnundland. The
Med way wil then start to the spot where the broken
end lies, te fix buoys, or it may be to commence the
picking up. Captain Anderson, to avoidta ing theGreat Eastern to the Nore ibis year, will go directfi
to Beertaven from bbeerness, and will there supply
hiuself with coal fur the voyage, The lengt of
rime to be occupied lu aa.xpedition during which
the double procce of layiug down one cable andt
picking up another le te be gone through, la neces.e
sarily estimated at a much igber rate tban the one
of tst year, and some saventy days are spoken of as
the period the Grcat Eastettn wlt be way. Assom-
ing ber to leave Steerneas from the 29th Joue te 3rd
July next, three days will take ber to Beerhaven,E
where shill stay ine days te take coal. Allow-n
ing five days for waiting for favorable weal.her, for1
splicing witb the shore end, and fifteen days for 'tej
passage te Trinity Bay, we may look fat messages
fronm America about the begincing of August next. 1
The Great Eastern will again supply herself with
coal at Trinity Bsy, and at once foltow the Med way
te the grappieg ground ; this wili take thres days,1
and eight mure are given for grappling, and
fivefor returning to Trinity Bay and laying the
remainder of the old cable. This done the
raturn of the Great Eistern t England willi
take twelve days more, and bring ber hoenu about
the second week lu September. In each casega mar-
gin muet be given te the foregoing figures, but they
are based on present calculations, and may be taken
as authentic. It will be seen tha tey assume suc-
cees througbout. and i may be added ibat on an
elaborate series of probleme baving been drawn up
by authority, s te what would be the effect of difer-
eut calamitîes or casualities should they arise, tht
respousîble leaders of the coming enterprise bave
assejed ever>' suppositiono atîatacîanily ilu writing.
Tte issue time alane can solve, but whatever may be
its resuli, tte more the preparations for the Atlantic
expedition of 1866 are known the more they will be
regarded as marvels of forethought, of precaution, o'
skilful analysis of cause and effect and of logical
deductions patiently, latboriously and courageously'
worked out. -Dauy News.

it was rumored, and very generally believed, that
the marriage of Prince Christian of Augustenberg
with the Princess Helena of England bad been inde-
fluitely pospo.ed.

The Eng|ish papera report another explosion by
nitro glycerine. I tuok place in Sydey on the 4tub
of March, Whuen large stores weru completely dema-
lisaed, there being literally nt oni stone left upon
another. The destruction of the buildings was in-
stantaneous. lu the immediata neigbborhood the
damage donc was very great. Several of the sur-
rounding buildings vere su much injured tha it was
expecied they would bave ta be pulled down, and
the entire street wa se danaged that all business
wa put a stop ta for some days.

'Do the watchian see with one eye only ? Dur-
ing balf the period that our choral services bave
been going on we have sean published od circulated
amougit us a deniai of the onipotence and omni-
science of our Incarnate Lord by une of our bishop ;
a deulal E the unifon mainspiralion of God's liaiy
Word by anther; and by two clergymen in ourown
city denials of eternal punishmenî and of vicarlous
sulf'rings. Are these no proclivities-no iunova-
ions? And yet no action-no zeal stirred up in

Protestaut watebmen I When they let all these
pass, sud are influenced at a choral service, are theyc
net ' partial in thenselves and judges of evil
thougbts.'-Saurday Reaiew.

Tue CuoLstA ra LIvcPoor.-The Rev. Father
Callagban, of the Eldo street Catholic Church,
died on aonday from cholera, caught while viditing
cholera patients. The disease which appeared sorne
days since in the emigrant depot or barrack at Bir-
keBead, bas alis broken out in a new depot formed
att 13auleltl.

Tus HorBsDs o DisEAs AiD Vice rs ENCLAND.
--Te gin st op is a beaven of refuge from pestilence
and discamfort. The namneless orrors of a pear
inas bouse, always ill provided -often totalily des-
titute of those conveniences without whicn edacation
itselfis vain t ift humanity above the swine, are
net tebe imaginedbn uswtoecan Rend our servant
for ttc plomber sta u> moment. 'Nctting short of
a tornado could ventilate' such dwellinga-and their

anmeis Legion ; wile in the still weither, the at-
mospbere in them le unebanged and uncLiangeable
Then with respect to personal cleaulines, the con
pl.ewashing of the body lu a dwikiTg ma'a cot-
.age is a proutem of practical didieulty. There le
ne space, no piva>', and ver>' sciden a praper sut)-

pI>' cf pter. Iuthousands of instances, neithèr
man nur wifu ls property wiasted for menthe toge-
ber. lI besuevconfined dwelinge, tt wasbng of

ttec dettes even-nutia pletsaut institution amaeg
ourselves, remember- la a demestic curse aamong the
poor, coste twice as much as as necessary n labour,
soap, anS ful, and driYes Pateramilias in espair te
bis ciub -the t p rota en itese crouedS cottages,
ct, cf course, diteu tappens tat net cul>' tce aide
and the sound, bat cveu the living and the dead,
are ledged in the same routm. The corpse lies with1
the sleepers until the burial-day arrives, generaiy!>
under the bed, ta give more room br someumes se-1
tu&aly upan it! I is, in fact. the merest mockery
ta talk of reverence under conditions whère ' cm-
mon daency' between the sexoe ca.nnt be saiS te bn
destroyed only', because it neyer tas (nonr could
bave> existed. Withu entering liet titis naît of
ttc subject (uriher, uc ma>' observa, that thc moot
unfavoratle pbase of tbc early' development of thec
passions causéS b>' over-arowding 1is'a tendency toe
rery' cari>' marriages, eutered inte uwth au utter ab-
sence of aIl proviziou for domeatic comafort, sud an
entire reckelesaecss atout ttc futurs. lit as, indeed,
almost a subject fer congratulation that while not
onesfifth cf tte ctildren cf thc etc dis tefane tte
ifthyjean, mere than ene-halfocf th ebhidren cf theé

ill-boused peer are taken sa>' fromn ttc miseries toe
corne ; If they' attain maturit>', their stun ted anS ill'
developed ferme have an average duratien ef life
shortened t>' frein twent>' te forty jeans telcw ils
p.oper parieS. lu Mn. Eduwin Otaduick's officiai
repart for 1860, ttc avantage age ai which death oc
ours emong dinferent classée of tte communt>y ina
rural sud matnuf.at uningodistricts ws, with respect

ulaces enry. Tradesmen. Labounre.
Trae------- 40 33 28

Derby-.........-49 88 21
Manceeter ..... 87

Liverpool.......-3:, 22 15
.The Englih papers are muet alarmeds at the pro-

portions the emigra ion from Ireland is ssuming th
present year, whiet threatene o make a severe drain
uapon is able bodied population.,

All thLiverpool steamhip companies trading.to
the United States refuse to ship foreigners, and tae
German immigrants are ouly received on board sati.
ing.veseela. Three steamers belonging to the Na-
tional Steamship Comp.ny are a present rendered,
uselesa, and théir forced inaction will, it is feared,
cost the company abot.£O,000.

8a:
SwALLows seRas 3UMMs -Great 'numbers cf

swallows died last week in the eouth of Egland,
owing. it is.believedto the cold weather. A. .nom-
ber were piceked up dead in Millbrookl chirebyard, ta
Haunte It is suspected that they arrired in this
country just as the cold weather bat eet in, wich
prevented.them front finding their usual inseat tocd;
that being exbansted with their long flight, half-
starved, and nipped witb the cod, they dropped
down dead. They were remarkatbly thin, tbeir
breast bunes coming almoat through their skie, and
they weigbed under half-au ounce eack.-Express.

airly in July the Great Eastern wil! once more
enter upon the azardous enterprise of laying the-
transatlantie cable.

The recent faileres in London amount to twice tiis
capital of the Boston Banks. that of Overard, Gurney
& Co., being: $5,000.000 to $60,000,000, and Sir for-
ton Peto, $20,000,000.

A Saos op THs TîgEs. - The Foreign.ofhice bas
issued the following Dotice te travellers-' Banglieï
trarellers intending vo enter the AustrieanStates,
either by the Tyrol or any part of the Italian frontier
are recommended te bave their patssport vised at
either the Austrian Embassy in London or la
Paris.'

The London Oiwl eays the conduct of te United
States Government in relation to the recent Fenian.
agitation in Ireland, bas been most satisfactory and
has strongly evidenced their sence et justice and
good will towards this country.

in the House of Coinmons, Mr. Walkin called at-
tention to the Reciprocily Treaty. He eaw danger
in the assembling of United States war veseels on the
fisbing grounds, and condemned the conduct of the
British Government.

Mr. Layard defended the Government, and said
they were net responsible for the termination of the
treaty, but fuly slive te ts importance; but the
American Government would tear of no negotia-
tions for renewal. He deprecated tte speech et Mr.
Watkina as cacatulated te arouse hoetility, and said
the American government was actuated by friendly
motives iu sending a fleet te prevent ditliculties.-
Mr. Cardwell also saw that the government viewed
with satisfaction the proceedings of the American
Government.

UNITED STATES.
REcONsTaTcrcON. - 1 is singular how repeatedly

and persistently h an folly will overreach itself.-
Ttc moment of ils triumph is inîvariably the precur-
sor of its ruin ; and the measures ulbich it adopto to
!nsure the fruits of victory are alwaye such as in-
eritably leasd to ils overbrow Let us look a little
into tte psbt; It will teach ais what we arc te ex-
pect from the present. Wat triumph could tave
been more complete than that of the Puritans led by
Cromwell over the Royalist and aristocratie forces
in the Great Rebellion in England ? Yet in less
than fifteen years afterwards, Puritanistu was dead,
Royalty more firmly established than ever ; and all
because men had become utterly diegusted with the
cent and bypocrisy of the lately dominant party. la
1815, a Congress of European Sovereigun and their
ininisters met ai Vienna. Tte Corsican Titan, who
bad shaken and shivered their tbrones, wth baS led
France from virtory te viciory, from the Pyramide
to Moscow, lad sunk at lest beneatth their over-
whelming numbers; and European Absolutisa wase
triumphant. Tic map of Europe was thn te-ar.
rangea to suit the victorio.ua spoilers ; the Holy
Alliance was established ; no fears awere entertained
of the resurrection of Bonapartism, and at all ovents,
the most stringent measures were adopted te prevent
the possibility of its resuscitation, Yet scarcely tifty
yeanrs bave passed, and the treaties of Vienna aie
already waste paper. France is the arbiter of BE-
rope; a Bonapart ries France ; and we can scarcelf'
realise how tbe great revolution bas been effected.
Se examples might be multiplied te any extent.

Where is the application? Cur war is ended ; the
party of centralization ad consolidation now wields
the power of government ; it ls using its victory as
others have done before il. It is no propbecy-it
le only the simple application of the lessons et the
pat-to say, that even the generation now living
will net have passed away before it wilnesses the
reaction. For reaction is the logical and inevitoble
consequence of excees. It would not be anrprsing
if the posterity of the con :uerors adopted the princi-
ples of the conquered and should wander why their
natbers tad been so obstinately blind. Such are the
strange vicissitudes of human opinions and tuman
bis tory.- IVashington Visitor.

1f en: undue influence, sut s the Sheriff of Lon-
don under James Il. exarted in the celebrated State
trials of that reign, are brought to bear on the jury
which wil try Mr. Jefferson Davis for treason at
Richotind the coming Summer or Fall, an acquittai
may be generaliy expected. For the feeling in that
City is se strongly in fuavr of his cause that two of
the Grand Jurors who found the recent indictutent
against him bave since been subjected to so much
social persecution tbat theyvhave been obliged to
soli out and leave the North.

CINCINNATI, 0., Ma 29.-Thls morning's Com-
mercial contains the following: There is a movement
et ttc Feniane neu gcing on. Quite s number cf
tem let tte city yesterday, bouS dfor Canada.-
Large shipments of armes ave been made northward
wibin a few days. Thers le an appearance that an
extensive raid is about to be made upon Canada. -
Movements of :nen and transportation of arme tave
been in progrese for some day 'eit a degree of se-
cresy that indicates business.

DsMo ItZfED.-The Detroit Frec Press of the 25th
uit. says : The Fenian bubble in this city bas be-
come demoralized, and, owing te internai dissensions
is about to explode. Yesterday, we were informed,
the furniture and fixtures of the mysterious hall
were taken away, b:ut fr what purpose has net yet
transpired. Head Centre Stephens' visit te thie
ceunir appears te have had a contrary effect upeoa
that anticipated.

WzsT PeNT', Ms>' 29.-Gen. Scott died ai a fnu
minutes pasi il o'clck this morning. lie ws out
un Saturda>' afternoon, and then shoeird ne signa of
bis earl>' demis-e. On'unday hie began failing test,
though noue ef bisapphysiciana expected te wouldi
exoire ai aucb an carly' day. Hes ws perfectly' con-
scions up to the moment of his death, thouxgh te tad
lest nis voice tue lhcune prviously.

Ttc présent aspect of thé Feanisan affaire la.this
ceunir>' le t>' ne mesns, encouraging ho those who
bave anticipated froma them c revolution le Ireland,
and ttc freedoma irem Britsh rule cf that grèeead
beautiful island. Ttc utter disappearance .cftn-
messensa cf moue>', i.aving a trea>urywich bas
netber prospeets nov- fends, is tte mnost aériens part
cf ttc tuoness. There was some tope forthe reo-
intionists lu ttc raising of moue>' le America, bel
that seems ta tare depanteS. It might well te pet

td the mc cottheya>' hav eo rast vi, f Inc-

tcends tthey bave squande red uld tata giron te
ttc poor cf IncIand, is nou s melanclyv refSection-
For the tutht i ell kn -en tha.t a large portion cf,
ttc carnings cf thé Irish laboring clases lre'Ameries

here, and part toe spport aS e ort tt oS t oIt a
tome. Ttcediversion cf many' thousanid doillars'inis
ttc treasury' cf this F'anise organizaion hàs- thete'
fore produ -ced double evil, first in deprivingý the pour.
of their supplies, and second le encouragingédietârb-
&aes and vtolence in Ireland ich bleproducea
creased trouble and eorrow among .be.,peuassntry4
there.
. W! may hope that the present aspect' of FenIsä

affaire le this country-.wil prcvess instruot.vetOY'-'
tte Irlsh element in our pepulotion that It lill be
difiicult, if not impoasibl, o.briig them :éainnte
the plots of vild and foalish agitstors.-N. .our-
nal ot Commerce.
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